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Gram m ar ( Rêzim an)   

This is a short  grammar of Kurm anj i Kurdish from  Baran Rizgar 
dict ionary of Kurdish-English and English Kurdish [ Rizgar 1993] . 
Baran gives a comprehensive and system at ic account  of gram mar 
of Kurmanj i Kurdish (as speken in Kurdistan region in Turkey) . He 
discusses noun and verb inflect ion and illust rates the concept  of 
ergat ivity in Kurm anj i Kurdish (Kurdica editor) .  

 

Pronouns ( Cînav)  

Kurmanj i has two groups of pronouns:   
Sim ple Pronouns Oblique Pronouns English  
Ez Min  I   
Tu  Te  You  
Ew Wî  He, it  (Masc.)   
 Wê  She, it  (Fem.)  
Em Me  We  
Hun We  You  
Ew Wan  They  

A)  Use of the Sim ple Pronouns 

They are used:  
a)  as the subject  of the verb in all the tenses except  the past  
tenses of t ransit ive verbs;   

çûn  ( to go)  is an int ransit ive verb.  

Ez diçim  xw endegehê.  I  am  going to the school.  
Ez ê biçim  xw endegehê. I  will go to the school.  
Ez çûm  xw endegehê.  I  went  to the school.  
Ez çûm e xw endegehê.  I  have gone to the school. 
Ez diçûm  xw endegehê.  I  was going to the school. 
Ez çubûm  xw endegehê.  I  had gone to the school.  

b)  as the object  of t ransit ive verbs in the past  tenses.  



dît in ( to see)  is a t ransit ive verb.  

Te ez dît im .  
You saw me.  
Te ez dît im e.  You have seen me.  
Te ez didît im . You were seeing/ used to see me. 
Te ez dîtbûm . You had seen me.  

B)  Use of the Oblique Pronouns 

They are used:   

a)  as the subject  of t ransit ive verbs in the past  tenses;   

xw arin ( to eat )  is a t ransit ive verb. 
Min sêvek xw ar.  I  ate an apple.  

Min sêvek xw ariye.  I  have eaten an apple. 
Min sêvek dixw ar.  I  was eat ing an apple. 
Min sêvek xw aribû.  I  had eaten an apple.  

b)  as the object  of t ransit ive verbs in the future and present  
tenses;   

Tu m in dibînî.  You see me.  
Tu yê m in bibînî. You will see me. 

c)  as the object  of a preposit ion ;   

j i: from   
j i m in/ te/ w î/ w ê/ m e/ w e/ w an from  
m e/ you/ him / her/ us/ you/ them   

d)  in the possessive case .  

destê 
m in/ te / w î/ w ê/ m e/ w e/ w an  

my/ your/ his/ her/ our/ your/ their  
hand  

ê 
m in/ te / w î/ w ê/ m e/ w e/ w an  

m ine, yours, his, hers, ours, 
yours, theirs.  

Object  Pronouns 

When a sim ple pronoun is used as the subject ,  an oblique 
pronoun  is used as the object  and vice versa.  



Ez te  dibînim .  I  am  seeing/ see you. 
Tu m in dibînî.  You see me. 

Ew  w î/ w ê dibîne. He/ she sees 
him / her.  

Em  w e dibînin.  We see you.  
Hun m e dibînin.  You see us.  
Ew  w an dibînin.  They see them.  
-   
Min tu dît î.  I  saw you. 
Te ez dît im .  You saw m e.  
W î ew  dît .  He saw him / her/ it .   
W ê ew  dît .  She saw him / her/ it .   
Me hun dît in.  We saw you.  
W e em  dît in.  You saw you.   
W an ew  dît in.  They saw them .   

Reflex ive Pronoun 

Reflexive Pronoun is the word xw e (own/ oneself)  for all the 
persons.  
Ez xw e dibînim .  I  see m yself.  
Tu xw e dibînî.  You see yourself.  
Ew  xw e dibîne.  He/ she/ it  sees him self/ herself/ itself. 
Em  xw e dibînin.  We see ourselves.  
Hun xw e dibînin. You see yourselves.  
Ew  xw e dibînin.  They see them selves.  

Possessive Adject ives/ Pronouns 
( Rengdêr/ cînavên xw edît î)  

The oblique pronouns are used as possesive adject ives/ pronouns. 
An ending connects the noun to the pronoun:   
Definite Endings  
-a  fem inine singular nouns  
-ê  m asculine singular nouns 
-ên  plural nouns 

The let ter y acts as a buffer between the nouns ending in a vowel 
and the ending.  



I ndefinite Endings  
-e  fem inine singular nouns  
- î  masculine singular nouns 
-e  plural nouns 

The ending of the related noun and the oblique pronoun form  the 
possessive pronoun.  

Pirtûka m in   My book  a m in  m ine (book)  
Kevçîyê te   Your spoon  yê te   yours (spoon)  
Navê w ê   Her nam e  ê w ê  her (name)  
Mala w î  His home  a w î  his (home)  
Xw enderkarên m e  Our students  ên m e  ours (students)  
Mam osteyên w e   Your teachers ya w an theirs ( table)   
Pirtûk te j i a  m in�EDúWLU�H�� Your book is bet ter than m ine. 
Kevçîyêk te j i yê  m in dirê j t ir  
e .  Your spoon is longer than m ine. 

Kêrên te j i ên m e girant ir  in.   Their knives are heavier than 
ours. 

-    
Kêreke m in   A knife of m ine  
Mam osteyekî w e   A teacher (man)  of yours  
Pirtûkine w an   Some of their  books  
-    
Kêreke m in ne tûj  e.   A knife of m ine is not  sharp.  
Min Mam osteyekî w e dît   I  saw a teacher of yours. 
3LUW�NLQH�ZDQ�EDú�LQ�  Some of their  books are good.  

Verbs ( Lêker)  

bi-  is the prefix form ing the im perat ive. I n the compound verbs 
with a non-verbal prefix, the non-verbal part  replaces bi-  .  

çûn ( bioH���PHúvQ��biPHúH���GDQ��bide) , rabûn ( rabe) , 
veket in ( vekeve) , hildan ( hilde) , etc.  

The imparat ive plural gets - in  instead of - e .   

Biçe!  Go!   (singular)  
Biçin!)   Go!   (plural)   
%LPHúe!)  Walk!  (singular)  



%LGúe!)   Give!  (singular)  
%LGúin!)   Give!  (plural)   

I nfinit ive 

The infinit ive consists of past  stem  and - in ( - n when the past  
stem  ends in a vowel) .  
infinit ive  past  stem  in/ n  
hat in  hat   in ( to come)  
avêt in  avêt   in  ( to throw)   
kir in kir   in  ( to do)  
bûn  bû  n  ( to be, to become) 
çûn  çû  n  ( to go)   
dan da n  ( to give)   
nivîsîn nivîsî n  ( to write)   

Tenses ( Dem )   
Present  Tense ( Dem a Niha)   

The present  stem  is the part  betwen the prefix bi-  and the ending -
e  of the im perat ive.  
infinit ive  im perat ive present  stem   
kir in bike  k   
dan bide  d  
nivîsîn binivîse  nivîs   
çirandin biçir îne  çir în   
peyivîn bipeyive  peyiv  

The im perat ive of the compound verbs with a non-verbal part  
act ing as prefix includes the non-verbal part  instead of the prefix 
bi-  . Thus the present  stem  includes the non-verbal part  too.  

infinit ive  im perat ive present  stem   
rûnivîsîn rûne  rû-n   
vekir in veke  ve-k   
rabûn rabe  ra-b   

The verb bûn ( to be)  is an auxiliary verb which also helps with 
form ing the present  tense.   

The conjugat ion of bûn in the present  tense:   



 After  a consonant  after a vow el   
Ez im   me  I  am   
Tu î  yî  You are  
Ew e  ye He/ she/ it  is  
Em in  ne  We are   
Hun in  ne  You are  
Ew in ne  They are  
Ez dirêj  im . I  am  tall.   
Ez m am oste m e.  I  am  a teacher. 

Present  Tense:=  di +  present  stem  +  bûn.  

Kir in( bike) : to do  

 di +  present  stem  +  bûn   
Ez dikim   di +  k  +  im   I  do/ am doing 
Tu dikî di +  k  +  î You do 
Ew dike di +  k  +  e  He/ she/ it  does 
Em dikin di +  k  +  in  We do 
Hun dikin di +  k  +  in  You do 
Ew dikin di +  k  +  in  They do 

Dan( bide) : to give   

 di +  present  stem  +  bûn   
Ez didim   di +  d  +  im   I  give/ am giving 
Tu didî di +  d  +  î You give 
Ew dide di +  d  +  e  He/ she/ it  gives 
Em didin di +  d  +  in  We give 
Hun didin di +  d  +  in  You give 
Ew didin di +  d  +  in  They give 

Peyvîn( bipeyive) : to speak   

 di +  present  stem  +  bûn   
Ez dipeyivim   di +  peyiv  +  im   I  speak/ am  speaking 
Tu dipeyivî di +  peyiv +  î You speak 
Ew dipeyive di +  peyiv +  e  He/ she/ it  speaks 
Em dipeyivin di +  peyiv +  in  We speak 
Hun dipeyivin di +  peyiv +  in  You speak 



Ew dipeyivin di +  peyiv +  in  They speak 

When using a compound verb in the present  tense, di-  is placed in 
between the non-verbal part  and the present  stem .  

RûQLúWLQ�rûne) : to sit   

Ez rûdinim   I  sit / am  sit t ing 
Tu rûdinî  You sit   
Ew rûdine  He/ she/ it  sit s  
Em rûdinin  We sit   
Hun rûdinin You sit   
Ew rûdinin  They sit   

Vekirin( veke) : to open   

Ez vedikim   I  open/ am  opening 
Tu vedikî  You open  
Ew vedike  He/ she/ it  opens  
Em vedikin  We open  
Hun vedikin You open  
Ew vedikin  They open  

The case is negated by replacing di-  with na-  .   

Ez diçim   I  go  
Ez naçim   I  don't  go  
Tu rûdinî  You sit   
Tu rûnadnî You don't  sit  

past  Tenses ( Dem ên Borî)  
Sim ple past  tense ( Dem a borîya têdayî)   

a)  I nteransit ive Verbs: an int ransit ive verb is a verb which does 
not  take a direct  object .  
The verb agrees with the subject  of the sentence. Therfore the 
present  conjugat ion of the auxiliary verb bûn ( to be)  is added to 
the past  stem  in agreement  with the subject .  

The past  stem  is obtained by taking out  - in or - n from  the 
infinit ive.  



Subject  +  past  stem  +  Bûn   
Ez   hat   +  im   I  cam e 
Tu didî hat   +  î*  You came  
Ew dide hat   +  e*   He/ she/ it  came  
Em didin hat   +  in  We cam e  
Hun didin hat   +  in  You came  
Ew didin hat   +  in  They came  

* )  - î and - e  are usually om it ted. When the past  stem  ends in a 
vowel the first  vowel of the auxiliary verb is om it ted.  

Verb  Past  stem  peyivîn ( to speak)  peyivî 
Ez peyivîm     
Tu peyivî    
Ew peyivî    
Em peyivîn    
Hun peyivîn    
Ew peyivîn    

b)  Transit ive Verbs: A t ransit ive verb is a verb which takes a 
direct  object , e.g.:  kir in( to do) , nivîsîn  ( to write) , dan ( to give) .  

The second (oblique)  group of the personal pronouns is used as the 
subject  of the sentence while the first  (simple)  group being used 
as the object  .  

The verb agrees with the object . Therefore the auxiliary verb bûn 
( to be)  is added to the past  stem  in agreement  with the object .   

Verb  Past  stem  
dît in ( to see)  dît  
Subject  
+   

Object  
+   

past  
stem   

+  
Bûn   

Wî  ez   dît   +  im   He saw 
me. 

Min tu  dît   +  î*  I  saw you.  

Me ew  dît   +  e*   We saw 
him / her/ it .  

We em  dît   +  in  You saw us.  
Wê hun  dît   +  in  She saw you.  
Wan ew  dît   +  in  They saw them  



* )  - î is frequent ly ommit ted;  - e is almost  always om it ted.  

Verb  Past  stem  
Avêt in ( to throw)  avêt  
Min ew  avêt .  I  threw it .  
Min ew  avêt in.  I  threw them.  
Te kevir  avêt .  You threw the stone.  
Te kevir  avêt in.  You threw the stones.  
W î/ w ê kevirek  avêt .  He/ she threw the stone.  
W î/ w ê kevir in avêt in. He/ she threw some stones. 
Me Kevir avêt .  We threw the stone.  
Me Kevir avêt in.  We threw the stones.  
W e Kevirek  avêt .  You threw a stone.  
W e Kevir in avêt in.  You threw (some)  stones.  
W an ew  avêt .  They threw it .  
W an ew  avêt in.  They threw them.  
Verb  Past  stem  
dan ( to give)  da 
Min ew  da Azad.  I  gave it  to Azad..  
Min ew  dan Azad. I  gave them to Azad. 
Verb  Past  stem  
niv îsîn ( to write)  nivîsî 
Me ew  nivîsî.  We wrote it .   
Me ew  nivîsîn. We wrote them. 

This tense is negated using the prefix - ne .   

Ez nehat im .  I  did not  come.  
Ew  neçûn.  They did not  go.  
Min ew  venekir.  I  did not  open it .  
Min ew  neavêt .  I  did not  threw it .  
Mî navê m in nenivîsî. He did not  write my name. 

past  progressive ( cont inous)  Tense 
( Dem a borîya berdest)   

di-  +  simple past  tense conjugat ion.  

 Sim ple Past  Past  Progressive   



Ez çûm . diçûm.  I  went / was going. 
Tu peyivî.  dipeyivî. You spoke/ were speaking. 
Wî xwar.  dixwar.  He ate/ was eat ing.  
Wê  avêt .  diavêt .  She threw/ was throwing.  
Me  Kir.  dikir .  We did/ were doing.  
Hun hat in.  dihat in.  You came/ were com ing.  
Ew  raket in.  radiket in.  They slept / were sleeping.  

I n Kurmanj i, the Past  Progressive Tense also indicates a constant  
or frequent  pract ice in the past  such as used to in English.  

berê :  formerly  

Min berê cizare dikiúDQG��I  used to smoke.  
W î berê pir  dixw ar.  He used to eat  much. 

Perfect  Tenses  
Present  perfect tense ( Dem a borîya dûdar)   

I t  is used when the effects of a past  act ion or event  are st ill felt  in 
the present  or when there are no clear indicat ions about  the t ime 
that  the act ion took place.  

a)  I nt ransit ive Verbs  

The present  perfect  tense is formed by adding the auxiliary verb 
bûn( the present  conjugat ion used after a vowel)  to the past  stem .  

Subject  +  past  stem  +  Bûn   
Ez   çû  +  me  I  have gone 
Tu çû  +  yî You have gone  
Ew  çû  +  ye  He/ she/ it  has gone  
Em  çû  +  ne  We have gone  
Hun  çû  +  ne  You have gone  
Ew  çû  +  ne  They have gone  

When the past  stem  ends in a consonant , i is placed between the 
past  stem  and bûn .  

Subject  +  past  stem  +  Bûn   
Ez   hat   +  im e  I  have come 
Tu  hat   +  iyî You have come  



Ew  hat   +  iye  He/ she/ it  has come  
Em  hat   +  ine  We have com e  
Hun  hat   +  ine  You have come  
Ew  hat   +  ine  They have come  

b)  Transit ive Verbs The same conjugat ion of bûn is used, but  
unlike the int ransit ive verb agreeing with the object .  

Subject  
+   

Object  
+   

past  
stem   

+  
Bûn   

Te  ez   dît   +  ime.  You have 
seen me. 

Min tu  dît   +  iyî I  have seen you.  

Wî ew  dît   +  iye He has seen 
him / her/ it .   

Wê em  dît   +  ine She has seen us.  
Me  hun  dît   +  ine We have seen you.  

We  ew  dît   +  ine They have seen 
them  

We  ew  dît   +  iye They have seen 
him / her/ it .   

ne-  is used as the prefix negat ing the verb.  

Ma te Azad dît iye?  Have you seen Azad?  
Na, m in ew  nedît iye.  No, I  haven’t  seen him .  
Min pir tûkek daye Azad. I  have given Azad a book.  
W ê pirtûk  nedane m in.  He has not  given the books to me. 
W an pirtûk neanîne.  They have not  brought  the books.  

Past  Perfect  Tense  
( Dem a borîya çîrokî  

The past  perfect  is formed with the past  stem  and the past  simple 
conjugat ion bûn .  

a)  I nt ransit ive Verbs The verb agrees with the subject , therefore 
the conjugat ion of bûn is in agreement  with the subject .  

 +  bûn (simple past )   
Ez   +  bûm  
Tu +  bû(yî) *    



Ew  +  bû    
Em  +  bûn    
Hun +  bûn    
Ew  +  bûn    

* )  -yî is frequent ly om it ted.  

Verb  Past  stem  
çûn ( to go)  çû  
Subject  +  past  stem  +  Bûn   
Ez   çû  +  bûm.  I  had gone 
Tu çû  +  bû(yî) . You had gone  
Ew  çû  +  bû.  He/ she/ it  had gone  
Em  çû  +  bûn.  We had gone  
Hun  çû  +  bûn.  You had gone  
Ew  çû  +  bûn.  They had gone  

When the past  stem  ends in a consonant , i is placed between the 
past  stem  and bûn .  

Verb  Past  stem  
hat in ( to come) hat   
Subject  +  past  stem  + i +  Bûn   
Ez   hat   +  i +  bûm  I  had come 
Tu  hat   +  i + bû(yî)  You had com e  
Ew  hat   +  i + bû.  He/ she/ it  had come  
Em  hat   +  i + bûn.  We had come  
Hun  hat   +  i + bûn.  You had com e  
Ew  hat   +  i + bûn.  They had com e  
Gava ku ew  hat , hun çûbûn.  When he came, you had gone.  
Gava ku hun çûn, ew  hat ibûn. When you went , they had come. 

ne-  is used as the prefix negat ing the verb.  

Em  nehat ibûn. WE had not  come. 
Hun neçûbûn.  We had not  gone.  

b)  Transit ive Verbs The verb agrees with the object , therfore the 
conjungt ion of bûn is in agreement  with the object .  



Verb  Past  stem  
dît in ( to see)  dît   
Subject  
+   

Object  
+   

past  
stem   

+ I  +  
Bûn   

Te  ez   dît   +  i +  bûm.  You had 
seen me. 

Min tu  dît   +  i 
+ bû(yî) . I  had seen you.  

Wî ew  dît   +  i + bû.  He had seen 
him / her/ it .  

Wê em  dît   +  i + bûn. She had seen us.  
Me  hun  dît   +  i + bûn. We had seen you.  

We  ew  dît   +  i + bûn. They had seen 
them  

We  ew  dît   +  i + bû.  They had seen 
him / her/ it .  

Gava ku hun hat in, m in ew  
nedît ibû.  

When you came, I  had not  
seen him . 

Bilanî ( Optat ive Mood)   

Bilanî is the verbal form  expressing desire:  e.g. in Greek, not  in 
English. I t  also forms the basis for the Subjunct ive m ood and the 
future tense .  a)  Present  I t  is formed by replacing di-  in the 
present  tense with bi- .  

peyivîn: to speak  

Present  Tense Bilanî 
Ez dipeyivim .  Ez bipeyivim .  
Tu dipeyivî.  Tu bipeyivî.  
Ew dipeyive.  Ew bipeyive.  
Em dipeyivin.  Em  bipeyivin.  
Hun dipeyivin.  Hun bipeyivin. 
Ew dipeyivin.  Ew bipeyivin.  

bi-  is not  used with the compound verbs with non-verbal part  
funct ioning as prefix.  

rabûn :  stand up  

Present  Tense Bilanî 



Ez radibim .  Ez rabim .  
Tu radibî.  Tu rabî.  
Ew radibe.  Ew rabe.  
Em radibin.  Em  rabin.  
Hun radibin.  Hun rabin. 
Ew radibin.  Ew rabin.  

- ne negates the verb. (Ez nepeyivim , tu ranebî.)   

b)  Past  Tense bi +  simple tense +  a  

peyivîn: to speak  

Sim ple Past  Tense Bilanî( Past  Sim ple)  
Ez peyivîm .  Ez bipeyivîma.  
Tu peyivî.  Tu bipeyivîya.  
Ew peyivî.  Ew bipeyivîya.  
Em peyivîn.  Em bipeyivîna.  
Hun peyivîn.  Hun bipeyivîna.  
Ew peyivîn.  Ew bipeyivîna.  

kirin: to do  

Sim ple Past  Tense Bilanî( Past  Sim ple)  
Min kir .  Min bikira.  
Te kir .  Te bikira.  
Wî kir .  Wî bikira.  
Me kir .  Me bikira.  
We kir .  We bikira.  
Wan kir .  Wan bikira.  

C)  Past  Perfect   

Past  Perfect  tense +  a (  ya  when following a vowel.  

çûn: to go  

Past  Perfect  
Tense  

Bilanî( Past  
Perfect )   

Sound 
Variat ions   

  1 2  
Ez çûbûm.  Ez çûbûm a.  çûbiwama çûbam a 



Tu çûbû(yî) .  Tu çûbûya.  çûbiwaya çûba(ya)  
Ew çûbû.  Ew çûbûya.  çûbiwaya çûba(ya)  
Em çûbûn.  Em çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 
Hun çûbûn.  Hun çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 
Ew çûbûn.  Ew çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 

Kir în: to buy  

Past  Perfect  
Tense  

Bilanî( Past  
Perfect )   

Sound 
Variat ions   

  1 2  
Min kir îbû.  Min kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
Te kir îbû.  Te kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
Wî kir îbû.  Wî kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
Wê kir îbû.  Wê kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
Me kir îbû.  Me kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
We kir îbû.  We kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 
Wan kir îbû.  Wan kir îbûya.  kir îbiwa kir îba 

Future Tense ( Dem a Pêúv�� 
subject  +  ê +  bilanî  

xw arin: to eat   

Bilanî Future Tense  
Ez bixwim .  Ez ê bixwim .  I  will eat  
Tu bixwî.  Tu yê*  bixwî.  you will eat  

Ew bixwe.  Ew ê bixwe.  He/ she/ it  will 
eat  

Em bixwin.  Em  ê bixwin.  We will eat  
Hun bixwin. Hun ê bixwin.  You will eat  
Ew bixwin.   Ew ê bixwin.   They will eat  

* )  ê is replaced with yê when following a vowel.  

"tu ê "  is often cont racted as tê  (Tu yê bixwî/ Tê bixwî) . 
"ew  ê "  is often cont racted as w ê .  
I f the subject  is a noun, the future tense indicator ê may be 
replaced with w ê or dê . (Azad ê biçe:  Azad wê biçe/ Azad dê biçe.)   

Condit ional ( Hekanî)   



The condit ional is formed by one of the following words (all 
m eaning if )  and Bilanî.  

Hek, Heke, ku, ger , eger, heger :  if  

a)  Present   

Bilanî Future Tense  
Ez b içim .  Hek Ez biçim .  I f I  go 
Tu biçî.  Hek Tu biçî.  I f you go 

Ew biçe.  Hek Ew biçe.  I f he/ she/ it  
goes 

Em biçin.  Hek Em biçin.  I f we go 
Hun biçin. Hek Hun biçin. I f you go 
Ew biçin.   Hek Ew biçin.   I f they go 

b)  Sim ple Past   

Bilanî Future Tense   
Ez biçûma.  Hek Ez biçûma.  I f I  went  
Tu biçûya.  Hek Tu biçûya.  I f you went  

Ew biçûya.  Hek Ew biçûya.  I f he/ she/ it  
went  

Em biçûna.  Hek Em biçûna.  I f we went  
Hun biçûna. Hek Hun biçûna. I f you went  
Ew biçûna.   Hek Ew biçûna.   I f they went 

Bilanî Hekanî( Past  
Perfect )   

Sound 
Variat ions   

  1 2  
Ez 
çûbûma.  Hek Ez çûbûma.  çûbiwam a çûbama 

Tu çûbûya. Hek Tu çûbûya.  çûbiwaya çûba(ya)  
Ew çûbûya. Hek Ew çûbûya.  çûbiwaya çûba(ya)  
Em 
çûbûna.  Hek Em  çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 

Hun 
çûbûna.  Hek Hun çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 

Ew çûbûna.  Hek Ew çûbûna.  çûbiwana çûbana 

Hek ez çûbûm a w ir, m en ê ew  kir îbûya.  
I f I  had gone there, I  would have bought  it .   
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